A serious of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant was synthesized. The O/W interfacial activity of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant was investigated. The results showed that the interfacial tension of Indonesia crude oil/formation water could reach ultralow level (10 -3 mN/m order of the magnitude) under weak alkali (Na 2 CO 3 ) concentration from 0.4wt% to 1.0wt% with C 16 PO 8 S, C 16 PO 10 S, C 18 PO 8 S and C 18 PO 10 S alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate respectively. These surfactants showed good interface activity and salt and divalent cation tolerance ability. Combinations of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfanate homologies with different carbon chain length could significantly improve the interface activity. The IFT of Indonesia oil/formation water could reach ultralow interfacial tension under alkali free conditions. The combination of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant with petroleum sulfonate could improve the salt tolerance ability of formula.
Introduction
Chemical combination flooding is one of the effective methods in enhancing oil recovery in high water cut oil field. ASP flooding technique has been tested and applied in Daqing oilfield. The tests show its significant improve oil recovery effect which indicate that it is one of the effective EOR method and will replace polymer flooding become main chemical EOR technique in China. At present, one of the factors restricts the application of chemical combination flooding is that the surfactant cannot meet the requirements of weak alkali and alkali free chemical combination flooding. The surfactant can reduce the O/W interfacial tension, remove the residual oil in rock porous media and displace crude oil from injection well to production well thus the oil displacement efficiency is improved. In Daqing oil field, strong alkali (NaOH) ASP flooding has been applied. Some negative effect has occurred such as scaling, erosion and emulsification which will cause the reservoir damage, production problem of lifting process and more difficulties of produced water handing. These problems make it difficult for ASP flooding to be applied in commercializing scale [1] [2] . Considering the side effect of strong alkali, the trend of chemical combination flooding is from strong alkali ASP flooding to weak-alkali ASP flooding and alkali free SP flooding process. Besides, the chemical flooding is applied from low temperature low salinity reservoirs to high temperature high salinity reservoirs. High salt high temperature tolerance surfactants are required for applying needs [3] . Therefore, it is a critical and urgent to synthesis salt tolerance surfactants which can meet the requirement of weak-alkali ASP flooding and alkali-free SP flooding.
Nonionic-anionic surfactant is characterized with salt tolerance such as alkyl alcohol polyoxyethylene ether sulfonate sodium [3] . While the carbon number of conventional fatty alcohol is fourteen to eighteen, the hydrophilic ability of the surfactant is too strong when combined with polyoxyethylene group. It is unfavorable to reduce the oil/water interfacial tension. Thus, this paper is aiming at synthetizing a serious of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate sodium. After introducing polypropoxy group in the carbon chain, the hydrophobic ability of the surfactant is improved to some extent which is beneficial to reduce O/W interfacial tension and improve salt tolerance ability of surfactant.
Method of Synthesizing and Interfacial Tension Experiment Apparatus
Method of synthesizing. The synthesizing route of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate sodium includes three main steps [4] [5] [6] . Firstly, alkyl alcohol polyoxypropylene ether is synthesized through alkylation reaction of fatty alcohol and propylene oxide. Second, through allylation reaction, alkyl allyl compound are prepared. Last, through sulfonation reaction, alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate sodium is achieved. Purification of the crude product was conducted through recrystallization.
The alkylation between fatty alcohol and propylene oxide include two steps. First, one propylene oxide reacted with alkylation function group of fatty alcohol, alkyl hydroxypropyl compound is achieved. This process is a typical alkylation reaction. The reaction equation is as follows.
The second step is an oligomerization reaction which is also called polyetherification reaction between the prepared alkyl hydroxypropyl compound and several molecule propylene oxides.
Allylation reaction between alcohol propylene ether and chloropropene is reacted under alkaline condition with the aid of certain catalyst. The reaction equation is as follows.
Then sulfonation reaction between allyl alcohol propylene ether and sodium pyrosulfite in the alkali solution with the aid of certain catalyst is followed. Then anionic-nonionic type surfactants of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate sodium are obtained. The reaction equation is as follows. 
Purification of the crude product was conducted through recrystallization. A series of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate sodium such as C 16-18 PO 8 S, C 16-18 PO 10 S, C 18 PO 8 S and C 18 PO 10 S are achieved. The structure of the purified product was characterized by FITR method. Infrared spectrum of C 18 PO 8 S was shown in Fig.1 . 2950-2850 cm -1 were the asymmetric stretching vibration characteristic peaks of C-H in -CH 2 . 1100 cm -1 were the asymmetric stretching vibration characteristic peaks of C-O. 1050 cm -1 were the characteristic peaks of -SO 3 which showed that sulfonation reaction was occurred. Thus the synthesized compound was the target product. Interfacial tension experiment. The interfacial tension tests were conducted on TEXAS-500C spinning drop interfacial tensiometer. Indonesia crude oil and Xinjiang crude oil is used. Simulation formation water is used. The total salinity of Indonesia formation water is 15012mg/l and content of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ions is 281 mg/l. The total salinity of Xinjiang production water is 7500mg/l and content of Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ions is 127mg/l. The experiment temperature is 85°C and 40°C respectively. The equilibrium interfacial tension after two hours is used.
Results and discussions
Interfacial activity of the alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate. An EOR surfactant should have a good ability of reducing the interfacial tension between oil and water. The molecular structure of the surfactant is the most critical factor which influences the interfacial activity. The interfacial tension data of different molecular structure alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactants are shown in Table 1 . The concentration of the surfactant is 0.3%. From Table 1 , the four synthesized surfactant C 16 PO 8 S，C 16 PO 10 S，C 18 PO 8 S and C 18 PO 10 S can reduce the interfacial tension to ultralow level (10 -3 mN/m) under Na 2 CO 3 concentration from 0.6wt% to 1.2wt% for Indonesia crude oil and formation water, which indicate their excellent interfacial activity. The salt tolerance experiment result of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactants are shown in Fig.2 . The interfacial tension reducing ability of different sulfonate surfactant under different concentration of NaCl was investigated. The result showed that the four surfactant samples can reduce the interfacial tension between Indonesia oil and brine to ultralow level in the range Advanced Materials Research Vols. 550-553concentration of NaCl from 10000 to 60000mg/l. This showed that the alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant had good salt tolerance ability due to the combination of nonionic -PO and anionic -SO 3 function group in a surfactant molecular structure. Therefore, the salt tolerance ability was improved and the surfactant can be used in high salt reservoir conditions. In high salinity reservoirs, there are large quantity of bivalent cations such as Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ . These cations can react with anionic surfactant form precipitation, which will increase the adsorption loss of surfactant in displacing fluid. Thereby, the active concentration of surfactant will be reduced and the formula will be destroyed. The interfacial tension curve of C 16 PO 8 S and C 18 PO 10 S with the concentration of CaCl 2 is shown in Fig. 4 . The surfactant concentration is 0.3wt%. The two sulfonate surfactants can decrease the interfacial tension to ultralow level with the range of CaCl 2 concentration from 2000 to 12000mg/l. This indicated that the synthesized surfactant have strong bivalent cation tolerance with the concentration range of Ca 2+ from 700 to 3600mg/l. Interfacial activity of the alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate and petroleum sulfonate combined system. At present, the petroleum sulfonate (PS) is one of the widely used EOR surfactants in field test and application as its simple synthesis process and low cost. But the PS has poor salt tolerance ability especially when formation water contain Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ions, it will easy to precipitate and then the formula system will become instable and even lose its activity when used in high salinity reservoir condition [12] . One method to improve salinity tolerance is to combine PS with other surfactant. Here the formula of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant combined with petroleum sulfonate was investigated. The interfacial tension of the formula with the concentration of NaCl for Xingjiang oil and brine is shown in Fig. 5 . The total surfactant concentration is 0.3wt%. When the mass ratio of C 18 PO 8 S and PS is 5:5, 4:6 and 2:8 respectively, ultralow interfacial tension can be achieved in a wide concentration range of NaCl concentration from 0.2wt% to 1.0wt%. The result showed that the salt tolerance of combined formula is stronger than that of single petroleum sulfonate. 
The results of interfacial tension experiment show that the IFT of Indonesia crude oil/formation water can reach ultralow level (10 -3 mN/m order of the magnitude) under weak alkali (Na 2 CO 3 ) concentration from 0.4wt% to 1.0wt% with C 16 PO 8 S, C 16 PO 10 S, C 18 PO 8 S and C 18 PO 10 S alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate respectively. This indicates that these surfactants have good interfacial activity. (3) Alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactants show good salt and divalent cation tolerance ability. In the concentration range of NaCl from 10000 to 60000mg/l and CaCl 2 from 2000 to12000mg/l, the interfacial tension between Indonesia oil and brine can reach ultralow level. (4) Combinations of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfanate homologies with different carbon chain length can significantly improve the interface activity. The IFT of Indonesia oil/formation water can reach ultralow interfacial tension under alkali free conditions. The combined formula of alkyl polyoxypropylene sulfonate surfactant with petroleum sulfonate can improve the salt tolerance ability thus compensate the poor salt tolerance ability of petroleum sulfonate.
